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'Hew to the Line, Let the Chips Fall Where They May"
No man who is financially connected with a corporation that is seeking privileges ought

act as a member of a political organization, because he can not represent his corporation and thpeople at the same time. He can not serve the party while he is seeking to promote the financiinterests of the corporation with which he is connected.

Tke Commoner
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William J .Biitan Chaules V, Buyah
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Entered at the rostofflcc at Lincoln. Nebraska, as second-clas- s
mull matter.

One Yoar 51.00
Six Months ...SOo
In Clubs of 5 or mbro

per Year 75o

Thrco Months 25o
Singlo Copy So
Sample Copies Froo
Foreign Postafia 52o

SUBSCRIPTIONS can bo sent direct to The Com-
moner. They can also bo sent through newspapers
which have advertised a clubbing rate, or through local
agents, where sub-ugen- ts havo been appointed. All
remittances should be sent by postofllce money order,
express order, or by bank draft on New York or
Chicago. Do not send individual checks, stamps or
money.

DISCONTJKUANCES.-Itisfoundt- hat alarce majori-t- y

ot our subscribers rrefcr not to have their subscriptions
Inteirupted and their lilcs broken in case they fail to remit
before expiration. It is therefore assumed that continuance
is desired unless subscribers order discontinuance, either
mi ?.?, "Jlcriblnjr or a t any time during the y eur. PRESEN-aA'lJO- N

COPJI-S- : Knny persons tubscribc for friends, inc

tbat the paper ihull stop at the end of the year. If
instructions are civen to this effect they will receive atten-"- n

at the proper lime.
The date on your wrapper showahen your subscription will expire. Thus, Jan. 31, '00,means that payment has been received to and Includ-ing L liia lss"o of January, 190G. Two weeks arorequired after money has been received befor'o the

A,ilTAvlJer.can ho changed,rhn'' OF ADDRESS.-Subscrlb- crs requesting auddress raU3t ffive OLD as well as the NEWaddress.
AddJX??!?1110-1- 03 furnished upon, application,

communications to
THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb

The senatorial explanation department ia.again --working overtime.

The Presldent lias talked so much about thefighting edge" that his- - peace proclivities havehecome somewhat dulled.
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It seems that in the Northern Securities caseUncle Sam got the decision while the stockhold-ers were getting their hig profits.

The convening of congress merely empha-
sizes the situation New York finds itself in withiegara to us senatorial representation.

Count Boni SaVS hft WJLd llleTilv Inenlfarf V.Tr

"the offer of a job as head waiter. Of course! Theidea of Boni spending money honestly earned. .

The shortening of a lot of words by the re-
formed spelling thereof does not seem to havemade any appreciable difference in the length ofthe message.

twS?111 noPapers that want to oppose
2 ??? lucorae tox Plicy ild

ortweWe 7eaCrsPPagoS al "A111,6 farmers of America would
t market for a few xnontnlx sao??0 to d a "ship- -

YjLtot
the

f republ1i?an orsans that are now com- -'president's message would hardlyXt;,iepri?t aeir remarks on the income tak
vic icu or wetve years ago.

?, W.e J?nderstarid it, Secretary Root is quite ,
SnSJ?iat S.Uth rtean ade would' bet3lerefore !t woull uewise and justtr
fn ? ?M, a, nUln?er o already Wealthy men
business thm tD engag0 ia Profitable

River improvement will be a costly experi-
ment as long as the money is spent by politi-
cians on favorites instead of by skilled men on
the rivers.

Beware of false prophets," warns PresidentBaer of the coal trust, That's all very well,but what hurts this country is the extortionateprofit demanded by Mr. Baer.

While pondering on what to buy for a
Christmas present do not forget the fact that ayear's subscription to The Commoner would beappreciated by a lot of men and women.

There are enough bankers in the Ohio peni-
tentiary to finance a prison newspaper, but unfor-
tunately for the scheme there are no printers in
the penitentiary to do the mechanical work.

Some of the gentlemen who are applauding
President Roosevelt's income tax idea are thesame gentlemen who were fierce in their denuncia-
tions of the "income taxers" a few years ago.

Despite the experience of Anna Gould the
chances are that the supply of titled scoundrels
will hold out just as long as there are heiresses
willing to exchange their millions for the tainted
titles.

"The condition of the finances of Pennsyl-
vania is unprecedented!'1 -- shouts the Harrisburg
Telegraph. We should think that a state ableto condone a graft of $9,000,000 must be in a
good way financially.

That portion of the president's message re-
lating to labor may mean much or it may mean
little. No one knows just which, unless it be thepresident, and he was careful to conceal themeaning in a lot of words.

A French paper is discussing the duration ofa lightning flash. It lasts about as long as therepublican party's position on every question save
that of preserving the tariff for the benefit of the
men who pay the campaign expenses.

The statisticians of the government are ableto prove by figures that the cost of living hasnot increased faster than the increase in wages,
but the average housewife is prepared to prove
the controversy by receipted bills and salary en-
velopes. The statisticians will have to try another
tack.

The Ice dealers who held up the people lastsummer are now being fined trivial amounts.
The coal dealers who are bilking the people now
will bo fined the price of a ton or two of coalnext summer. We are a great people to do every-
thing with a rush save the one thing of protect-
ing ourselves against trust extortion.- -

THE PRIMARY PLEDGE
As this copy of The Commoner may bo readby some one not familiar with the details of theprimary pledge plan, it is necessary to say thataccording to the terms of this plan every demo-crat is asked to pledge himself to attend all ofthe primaries of his party to be held betweennow and the next democratic national conventionunless unavoidably prevented, and to secure aclear, honest and straightforward declaration ofthe party s position on every question upon whichthe voters of the party desire to speak. Thosedesiring to be enrolled can either write to TheCommoner approving the object of the organiza-tion and asking to have their names entered on"' can fil1 out mall the blankPledge, which is printed on page 15

SPECIAL OFFER
Ralph M. Safford, Cherry Creek, N. Y.-En-- closed

find money order for ?9.60 in subscriptionsto The Commoner. This is the largest club sent
from Cherry Creek, but we hope to better it nextyear. Success in your fight for the people.

A. J. Cox, Green Forest, Ark. Enclosed you
will find check for $6.60 for which send eleven
copies of The Commoner to the enclosed names.
I was not more than twenty minutes getting this
list and think I will make another club soon.

Perry Craig, Pleasant Hill, Mo. Enclosed find
draft for $15 to pay for twenty-fiv- e subscriptions
to The Commoner as per enclosed list.

John Reilly, Brookville, Pa. Enclosed And
money order for $10.20 for seventeen new su-
bscriptions to The Commoner. I beat your 1G to
1 idea by one point and did it without any very
great effort. There are four republicans on this
list.

William M. Weiser, M. D., South Bend, Ind.
Add five more subscribers to The Commoner's
list. I am going to get you many more this
year.

E. H. Kellogg, Wolcott, N. Y. I enclose draft
for $13.20 to pay for twenty-tw- o yearly subscrip-
tions to The Commoner. It occurs to me that it
might be well for The Commoner to obtain a ma
ing list of thoughtful republicans in every city
and town in doubtful states to whom sairpie
copies of The Commoner might be sent.

R. H. DeWitt, Yreka, Cal. I enclose monev
order for $3.60 to pay for six subscriptions to The
Commoner. I am personally going to undertake
to get five copies of The Commoner in each of
the fifty precincts in this county and am ordering
as a starter twenty cards herewith.

Everyone who approves the work The Com-
moner is doing Is iny.ited to co-opera- te alon
the lines of the special subscription offer. Ac
cording to the terms of this offer cards each good
for one year's subscription to The Commoner
will be furnished In lots of five, at the rate of S3
per lot. This places the yearly subscription rate
at 60 cents.

Any one ordering these cards may sell them
for $1 each, thus earning a commission of ?2
on each lot sold, or he may sell them at the cost
price and find compensation in the fact that he
has contributed to the educational campaign.

These cards may bo paid for when ordered,
or they may be ordered and remittance made a'terthey have been sold. A coupon .is printed below
for the convenience of those who desire to par-
ticipate in this effort to increase The Commoner's
circulation:

THE COMMONER'S SPECIAL OFFER
Application tor Subscription Card
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10
15
20
25
50
75

100

Publisher Commoner: I am Interested In in-
creasing The Commoner's circulation, and de-
sire youto send me supply of subscriptioncards, i ajrree to use my utmost endeavor tosell the cords, and will remit for them at thoTate of CO cents each, when sold.

Namb.

Box, oa Street No

p O Statm.
Indicate the number of cards wanted by

morKinflr X opposite one of the numbers print-
ed on end of this blank. .

If you believe the paper Is doing a work that rr- .-
Ha encouragement, fill out the above coupon and mr'l
It to THE COMMONER.. Lincoln Web.
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